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4i'hs'str'anger than fiction,
ioten said, and is often fully
he incidents brought to
e- temperance reform.-

t-of intemperance are the
~r:#jericis of cruelty, and when

-,bbe presented to sober,
I Atint.reformed minds, they

p t keir srangeness!
y depicts imaginary hor-

St -.%L~'dalousy, madness are
s but of all these, as

l'doit by the pens of
ai-e'~yden and Kotzebue,

St g when compared with
riesproluced by intoxi-

0 Si On altars burn the
ve .diabolical passion,

ny'tenfold madness ! The
As nadness' himself, and with

floating above his head,
[)IIlgwhich is horrible may be

W! and y'et the reality i8

.-Oivo-before me the poetical
Alusbaid and father in
ina, whose hands had

udei'if~d in the. life-blood of a
1oelildren, and who had vainly

K 0
te to take his own life!
A e- practicable to stand by
in the dark midnight hour

6"tary-condemed cell, between
condemnation and execu-

d tniss'the aw-ful throes of
c id then, ildeed, we

vifd l rcalizo the sad fatc of
un14rdand know why truth

ranger than fiction-! Thet we
iipate in the rtike numa-

r-i'srison solitude, as fettereu
r. 'the sain !

So3' hep idol of mIy heart,
Vi~I~1 la~'br~1ilgla to iari,

V i: Iny baoim: whe was

AVy1hTaslui ta ta ilablid and hind,
Sth alaci- cou

I not
be met.

*e 6laso her huband wias tier mind,
twhVere tit1.rnament of my IaId,uc1rela- nunilber 'one mi and daugier

0'e ti prizo of mny pride amnd heart,tfuktha'ianjll, ithy were L com pleie pair;i olasiwhvhere is tuis bic~eaed family gn'ae,iV~fon:ithq 1musbasid inad father so amucih es-

'TaihavcnI'1hope,, theuir-everlastinig homei,
Ijere to res--in Ihpi inles with the redececui."

ttart's Reports, 477, is to
eud h case of ' The State v8.
71u" &dlar Staik.' Lawyers,'nd understand the aw ful story

1,6 .1idwodnhic it discloses.
pris nei is described in the

-as "a main under the ordinarybt thirty years old, of swar-
oplexion, black hair, and black

e, was .carged," says the re.
Rwith having murdered his

.fv ia B. Stark, on the 80th day1847, by striking lie, on
itli an axe, and cutting

fImoa t With a razor, that lie killed
S and tochildren in the most

.ngianrier, was madle mani-

SWTbis was an awful array of guilt!
sthe prisoner ? Once a

~~'i~~1y espectable man. Blessed
~~ abundance and well informied,

the promniso of usefulness and
Ussfis wife, too, was a young

d4baujifid girl, thme daugniter of
~Pgents, with every quality to

i'nkk a husband and fammily blessed.
~i~mo oaildren a? son and daughter,s~i~milddupon-their- love. But drin1k,

~ stong -drink, intoxicating dIrik, like
>~>~h~thief in the night, stole and de-

d Ikhat was blissful and use-
thir home. Proper'ty went,

A'?~~~I~f llowed, and drunkenness
the ruin which it had

*w\~~~~'r criminal, in his prison

I fue mind,
~l~iit~~Ylt ig in thie bitter enti of' s'rii,~ na~iJ~i id ii of qumite a differenti life.

- ~post true ! "The bitte
-otrfdn-was inideed drained by

d' ifdcgd"IbmwceLt, home,"
doh o't6 him. In, the fie i-y'rauii'ts (if'the, poisoned bowl he

9tleteilne ife th .weeping
drn "Drunukas usual.'"

thIining commentary aim hismI~ornng. lie camne with an
I ~creepmng towards his

a'n preparing breakfast
' i~ni tho fell blow

ran nd then,
vate~hn hiis

QlttiLg th throatsunds yin

with their blood, he applies the in-

strument of death to his own throat.
But God, in his great mercy spared
the bloody, drunken wretch ! He
gave him yet a little longer to live, a
littlo longer to pray. He reserved
him for a season that he might die
as an example; and that as he stood
on the fearful of the gallows, he
might warn others, and say to them,
in his rude poetry, "Reform ! ! "

The husband, father and murder-
er, as far as earth is concerned, ex-

piated his horrible crime. lIe died
on the gallows! Wife, children,
husband and father, all sleep in
graves opened for them by the poi-
soned bowl.

Over their graves well may we
write the words of the drunken hus-
band, father, and murdeacr :
It is the followiig lip of thle, intoxicating bowl,
That destroys lhe purie and damns the moul."

This is a siiigle example, in the
fearful anuals of crime, of the effects
of intoxication. It might be multi.
plied to almost any extent. For the
records of crime, of the prison house,
of the judgment-hall, and of tihe place
of execution, are full of drunkenness.
Nine-tenths of all the crimes in
South Carolina arc to be ascribed to
this fearful vice !

Yet there is no united attempt on
the I art of the people to uproot the
cause, and thus destroy the tree of
crime!

Would that such a man as Neal
Dow, of Maine, could arise among us
at the. South ! Would that some
self-sacrificing spirit such as his
could stand in our State house, and
pointing to the Lloody records of
crime, to our taverns, grog-shops,
restaurants, groceries, holes in the
walls, and distilleries, would say to
(ur kgisl ators, in the language of
truth :Suppress these rest hurses,I

*tI1t Sun

drinks, u-ie every dio liable e.
s izure, and then 6outhCaroa wi
b. redeemed, and take her place bythe side of Maine ! j .

What a glorious. picture does
Mancu now present ! Not a (irop of
intoxicating drink within her borders;all her people sobeg her fiarms re-
soundiig with the ,uns of industry
and peace; her fordst ialling before
the axe of stout and healthy laborors;her streams covorecd with the rafts of
her enterprising! people, who seek
wealth as the ni'ans of happiness,and iot to produlce drunkness, mise.
ry, and crime; hI r towns and cities
rejoicing in sobef intelligence, com-
merce, and happiness. Crime has
comparatively e6ased within her bor-
ders.

Where, oh, Xhtere is the Palmetto
State ? Mother of ny life and af-
feetions, where art thou ? Ilast thout
forgotten the high destiny w iich
ought to be thine. ? Are the live-
oaks, the piies, thQ pahlnettoes, aidithe laurels, so high in every breeze
as they bend in mourning sadness
over the homes of the drunkard ?-
Are their roots ahvaVs to be uurtured
by blold ?

God forbid ! Up, ump my cono.
trymen, to the rescue ! VNw is the
dl.ij--now is the /wur ! W e seek
political freedom, we love it as a
p~rielhess treasure. Is it to Le
found in 'thme sparling Madeira, the
foaming Champange, or the fiery
whiskey ? It is a stranger to these
friends of darkness. 'Their compan-
ion is the fettercd slave. We love
reason -in is not to be found in the
midnight revel ? N~o, oh no !~There
i to be seen the blood-shiot eye of
madness !- We love learning --it is
to be fmund with those who tarry
long wiith the wine cup ?' Ignorant
stupidity is tihereCseen plying drink
upon drink ? We love wealth-is it
to be found in the intoxicating bowl?
Rage anid poverty are there / We
love happiness-is it to be enjoyed
in the whirl of (drimnking pleasures ?
Misery totters forward and exclaimus,
lanm Aere ! We hope to live forever
in e verlaisting hanppiness-can this
bo so if d rink, intoxicating drink, he
followed ? The Scriptures answer,
'Nor thieves, nlor covetous, not.
drunkards, nor revilers, nor' extor-
ti',ners, shalil inhecrit the kinmgdomu of

C nou FCJ.S FOR MOD5)ERATE~
Diuim.- Some object that they

drink but a smnall portion of alco-
hol and thierefore cannot be in-
jurod'by it. '.his remark arises from
ignorance. One .drop of alcohol
would fill a tube whose length and
diameter are thea ' hth of-ant inch. if

you must prolong the tube four
times, if you iiish it contain the
same- quantity of liquid. This is a
mathematical fact, and therefore no
&onjectui'e. Well then, go on de-
creasing the diameter of the tube in
question, and prolonging it until you
get a capillary as small as the
smallest blood vessel in the human
body, the tube will be of an aston-
ing length, demonstrating that one
single drop of alcohol, when passedinto the minute vessels of the human
frame, will be sufficient to cover near-

ly the whole surface of the body, and
consequen tty, as an inflamnuato-
ry poison, capable of deranging our
health to a very great degree.
What then must be the mischief

effected by taking daily a wine-
glass or more of this pernicious
spitit? To talk of moderation in the
use of alcohol is absurd; the onlymoderation is abstinence.

MISCELL AN EOUS.
A Gala Day iWa NewVYork--Time

Presideaat's Ieceptioti.
Thursday was a great day in New

York, and it is estimated that its popu.
lation was temporarily increased to
nearly a million of souls by the greatimflux of strangers, to witncss the re.
eeption of President Pierce, and the
inauguration of the. Crystal Palace.-
The Express, of Thursday afternoon
says:

Providence has favored us with oine
of the pleasantest days of* the year, and
tliluads upon thouisnd of tur fellow
citizens frimi near and fir points are
here to eijoy it. I'li cars and stean-
bouts, public and privite conveyances,haMVe com11e thronged with people. Ma-
ny are here. from the other side of the
Athtie, many from the shores of the
Pacific, and tens of thousands from the
more accessLiJIc quarters of our owi:

land'.Wilcseernun y cerowds

als" Pro h e1h Sis
Itabu '4 d f-uopins- ofevery coilm-
try and tbigue. Many ofthen appeariml cost-nie, and adil tlherehy not a little
to the gratd picture of ceremonies.

Ihe grandest picture of all is the
military of the city, who better than
any thitig else perhaps, in the city.
represent the varied character of our
peOple. Every coun try of ELirope
ttow has its nlailita ry representationhere. There are out, regimutelts of
Iri'h and G1rmiatns; coitnpaities of,
Stch und Italians; \ eterans of* 1814;.L1eianluntr (if IMs; aill Sorts

of, Iaoilitary, mid all sorts and condi-
tionls ofI pie le .

The city between G atd 10 o'clock
inl the rnorning, was thron-ged with the
itlitary, Iioving to and fio, and in

the bracing inornlinig looked busier,
inerTier, andg1 t han we have eveir
senit before. 'he cavalry, ith t heir
highly clrdplumles a'md 11Unithrmi
mii''e a~iidauihing aheatnmee in amarchiing
fi otat:ni int guarte1 d. So did the
initry waith their Cull taiks and nieat

Astor Place, the Lower :.k, the Bat.
tory, were the Iroineniz6'ht places for1
ileeting, in tHit in. rnin.
As thestelunbuat Josephine, gaily

dcerhe with flag-;, h:n~ ing the Pruesidet
andur site in boiarid inared thle Bat tery,
lie air resounded withI the eL';'s. oif t le
mnec iunultitude asseinibledi on the

lttei y, uandu on the vessels in the htar-
.bo r, added to w hich lhe deafening ro at'
ofI the canniton, tmadec the scee a very~

'jly to an address of welciomfe
by 2~Ahytor WVestervlt. Piresid ent
ic.re:madle att eloq~uent speh'(l, durI-

'" wichl lhe was frequIetIly in te rrup1t.
e i by t he plaud'itLs of the i iinnise an-
(tee.

After at 'ev iew of lie troopsif, the
PI' esidt in ho rs hack , e-ecort ed by a
iiulitary' eta 1, proceeded in line towladt
the (Crystail Pailace.

At '1:2u'ebiwk , as~t he grand prot(ces-soin was mnI gVti~ upI Broad way, a ino

latterintg diwn~.pin the hetad of the
[Presid ii aPjdnifn thle Scre'Ltarties,
tie hiriglit nuiitoll andI i:tshil. [il ires
oif the staflf, *end thle umilitarv. I ,-. a

antd womiten, duid childreni, iad the in.
stantit scaltti tg of "hlorse, foot adi(
dra'ig Otis" was \such 'as if' legimonstif
oni tem. flThe iiaryu', eveni, did not
"staitl lire'' ini aillcases, butt ini manyiibro'lke til thte p-oie'Sion, aitd lied jilt

(let avtuinigs, in te 'shi3pjs, Ihouses, &!.--
Tlhe brillianut I throing. of' spectators fledl
ini all di rect ions 1he shel ter. Th'le
shoiweri lasted aboutt I5Cminuttes, n heit
thle pro cessiotn relbrE ittd as well as
I .ossiblie, lbut, inuh of i twas wet, d rip-ping or draggled.k

sci.:s; Ae -rut t'it'$A. VA.ACI
T[he great cenitre of akr'action, thle

Crystal Palace, was the se~'uimuch
excitemeint all daty, and spiebtacle pre5ented in that neighieorhood,"wa4 one

(9 : g~ teo 4leh

ing like it was ever seen.in New York
betre.

From1 early mornini mense crowds
of people cunme pouring in ifrol the
lower part of the city, foni Brooklyn.
Willianmsburg, aiid the cuntry rouid-
about. Every kiid. ot.:vehickle was
put inl requisition, and e'very means and
mode of conveyance seemed to have
Itlore busiiess on hid than it could
accomplish. The Sixth, Eighth and
Third avenue,.and thel-Ilarlem cars
were crowded to sufliieation, almost,
and the, various lines" of omnibuses
were full, both inside, nd out. The
hacks were extensively," pressed into
the service, and so wgre private.car-
riages-driving hither; and thither-
but all Shapinlg their course to the com-
inon fucis up1) town.
Towards noon the. main avenucs

leading to the Palace-especially
Broadway and the lowery-presented
a lively scene. "All creation" seemed
to have turned out in holiday attire,
ent masse-soe to gin the,most ad-
vantageouis position to see the Presi-
dent and the processioinias they march-
ed along the route, but the grPter
number en route fbr thie W.orld's Fair.

In the intelior of"'jhe: Palace, the
spectacle at about twbve 'olock,;was
inost aiiiinated. People erme croiwd-
ing in], through the* aeraentiances,
in hundreds, all eager.to get possession
of the scats nearest the-plitform, ill the
centre, the plaec assi ied to the distill-
guished visitors." Tle special police,
however, inanaged tvinainiiiii adimira-
ble order, and though he crowd grew
denser :id denser .every minute, no
con fusion to speak of was visible.

Workinieni were blisy it differentdc.
partiiients of the edifice, unpacking and
arranging roods. loi;es containling
man11y of the foreira contributions ere

piled lip ill soill of td,-:vings niouni
tain high, Illal it. ijbt !xpeLtcd thax.
tle- will be arrande pgaweek or a

TL solo.:d ~ ~T iferl Web-
-er; and,.tlie ii snitute of

aanudh attention, t~ o d as ..
ideed, to gather the thickest at this

particular point.
'.1he gencral feceling in regard to tile

Palace itself; aniong the people, so far
as We could scelrtaiI) Whs one of pride

and satibihetion. The edi(ice iise' f
seerined to have surpas ed, inl grandeur.
beautv and exteit, the anticipations of
ever h Vodv.

Titu inutich fur the interior of the
lalace. Tlie "seene.&' outside were
ieither so 1pleasiig, ir so easily d.e-
scribed. 'The sidewlks of the 6ixth
avene ltked like one solid inass of

hur1n beilngs, tlIen, wVornieni, and chi-
(It-i; -ioe slaidini, and some
-auniie ini hiorizonltal attitudes~-, eni
sttops and piazzas, inild runL!y' en

ed1 !ptn l ig posts and thi enes
the houses a-inae hnw

seeheul to el <sv, ceV1 1114.1,'

As 11111hn1 the-,nOL% i

sid..

T~l~h-ehon~lred nI lne r 'e

dlotsor, lti !ttralt the .siltla. m V
all the nders o' the u trld w ..-
hertield, lwi thi .te cie Iof a quai.
ler' i-of edle and o . .--1 u ~l ii Ii

berseen kep thie'rO cr. in esi' a

Thle ('mp] dtau/, thie spec iele un:1

aily thiin.' ever befbre seen1 in ii tihiln.
try. 'I he. vast inulthitudle 1'e-.ent he
hiaved with the greate:.t propriety~ and

It waIs 2 1 o'clock when.i Geni.
Iliere, at1 thie hemt Iof thei processiI n
rechd el'la ce.IiIt li lii enranie
waLs'gretetd by aI per f.ect ('nthuirst of'
apphiise frotai l th1,000t spectators--
ii en iro'e to thieiri feet, anJd raised Iteir
hats, aind thotusands~. of fa' ir himis

edl to thet seat.L inlteided fbir him, cii

Oni tihe p'lattermi otf thie invitedl Luests
weie a large iniiibetr of men01, dkitiin.

guishied and11 weill knowni iin all profels.
mIe er, r befbre seen ii New Y~ork.

TII G 4ero oflil (G eoigia, I1l.,r. I lowv.
ell nhb, was ptrest; I'. S. Seatr

It lb > itad of' P.ennsy~lvanuial, C~ham~e of
( lin, and Ex.-Senatorl NIiller, o'f Ne'w
JerLey an3id Ex Senator Preston, of S.

CiefI and pr1olainient amot~rni al wans
Alajtr (Geln. W\infild Scott w'f~ ith his

ariin aI sI'lig, andlt apparenitl yet3L

annl~y anld navly were hIargely repre
senited, anid allmng the oflieer wer'e

Sloat. Lord( Ellesmnere and suite,thie
Rep sentive~ of Biiah liidtstiy

was present: Major Gen. Q.itman, of'
Mississippi, was also present.

Bishop Wainwright was dressed in
his canonicals, and made a very vener-
able appearance. The clergy of this
city and the surrounding contry, of
ail denominations, were present in-
large inbers :

Allter the opening prayer by the
Rev. Bishop Waiuwright, the follow-
ing anthem (composed 'r the ocea-
sionl) was smg by the New York Sa-
cred armonie Society, accompaniedby the National Guard Band, and
nembers of other Societies
Here, where all climes their oferlng send,'Here, %% here all arts their tribute [ay,Before Thy preence, Lord, we bond,And for thy smile and blessing pray.
For thou dost sway the tides of thought,And hold the issues in thy hand,Of tll thait human toil has wrought,And all that human skill has plann'd.
Thou lead'st tile restless Powlr of Mind

O'er destiny's untrodden field,And guid'at him, wandeing bold, but blind,To anighty enda not yet revealed.
Theodore Sedwick, Esq., President

of the Association, then arose and re-
marked in substance as follows :

lie first returned thanks to the Presi.
dont for attending the inauguration-
Ile was glad that the exhibition had
secured the support and approbation of
our own government., though nuainly
relying upon its own energies. lile
paid a compliment to Daniel Webster,
(poiinting't to his statue near him,) who
among the first, had lent his influence
an1d name to this enterprise. (Cheers.)He then dwelt upon the importance of
bringing before the Amnerican peoplethe genius and industry of the Old
voild-iniasn'ihela s the exhibition of
theni would dilfuse like taste among
our ovi people..
..To this address President Pierce re-

plied as follows:
Mr. President aid Gentlemen : I

return you my most warni and cordial
thanks for the honor you have done'
Se,.~1 comue to be present. at the in-
augur*,Jio of this building, and to ex

p e pt ue'rcatain .or this
rceaki lust ' li l

longs to he uiterests of ur ITy1You, sir, and the gentlioineassociated
with you, have laid claim in all that
you hatve done to thaks that\iu be
enidu ring.
Whatever short-comings you have

spoken of, may be, but I canl only saythey appear not here, and, so far as I
have learned, they appear not at till.
Everything around us reminds us that
Ibis is a utilitarian age, and that sci-
enee, instead of' being locked up, ap
pears before the admiration of the
world, and has begun to be tributary
to the arts, mannufiteturesv , a1gricultuire,aindl all that. promotes social comfort.
(A pplhse.) Sir, if you had acliever
nt'ther object but tiat yoln have done'
ini brin'ging to':p:ther'a ei tlz.ns i'non al
rart.i of this Uni(o, y-u our,

1a.nee i

'0"11Stisi nl 1 N11-nbi ' :e- 1

I ing AUiaon.ha onhvedn

i i flutepo donl eu l in .ti oil
hlii:blglu too it. Youlr t exhi-

hn ;1. la-teveryal of MlI. fromla Cv-
eryN civiliizeJ country onl thec face of
Iax glob And tlmisI on have done
a e, i e rt0 aps1I;S,thalaalny a us il pro-
haiaa' ti t ie bjecta ilar to yiu,

dea e Pieidear'sdto cs weeahin
ien d ame, alldwintsolreciedpWhainw ighat.) toer wrme eaci

:nan e me. hisrea kas.lir,wahared n tekoititoaddressyouean
retainlaayom inhak id lovthe
htnoyu h v donuie wel lzaa all

Aoncidie.i tlyiiieto'te(a
'vThe peietadresseofA aicuin
very goodstasitad wa wlrecived.at
Thre artyn ch'lerhohsw itnhim
dressedaitnbewith a black cdili-
chief,('aid spokge inyblak kd goves.
ftvarndtlohersquite wlel ere al-
ov erte lissebl. henite nt\mititwrthhtneienoftherdtigtiid stai
iges andBihopidmt iWaimnwigte of-

te plactttio.Thetuoohnds th
eachothler ith ta'eeing oriait

so itroue trsidettPierce,Sotlw-laig
as werlikegws LorElesmeryand
~3atunberI o othertditiiguishted stran-'
ilte-wthe coie, iretumedeatohis
qutera the Atlternt.

PrIdent, ierce,altogoafer 1avin

000 personts wer-e pr'esentt at the i-
aumgiration, is captable of holdig near-
ly 30,000. Durinig the day *60>44
we'C e contributed fyi' ihioW hiingtiniNational Monument.' ..

i'hrt~ede natisikn-opn~ ntoanem

AIlsulptionl of state Debts. -

Wejlately published a letter of
Gen. Sumter's while a member of
Congress in 1789.: The followingfrom.Judge Burke, one of his col.
leagues, alludes to that letter, and
gives the votes in' the Congress of
1789, against the assumption of the
debts of the States by the General
Government. It will be seen that
Gen. Sumter was the only one of
our delegation who voted againstthat measure.

NEW YoRK, 27th April, 1790.
DEAR SI:-I enclose a few pa-

pers for your perusal; they will
convoy to you- but little news, for we
are rather barren of news. Going
on four months, Congress has been
engaged in the business of the
revenue. The assumption of the
State debts by the United States, has
taken up much time and attention.
The States again.- that measure, are,
Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia(except one member, Col. Bland)Maryland, 6 members of Pennsylva-nia, 2 of Jersey, and 3 members
of Neiw York. The question on the
Assumption is lost. South Caro-
I:na voted for it, except Gen. Sum.
ter. I expect some will try to make
a run against Sumpter for it. I re-
spect the General for acting agreea.
bly to his conscience and judgment-he may be right, and we wrong for
aught any one can tell; for the effects
and consequences that flow from it,
are in the womb of futurity, and- God
alone can foresee them. The Gen-
eral thinks the measure would
ruin the State Governments-he
reasons judiciously on it. My mo-
tives n supporting,. the' assumption
are such, .,as it would not .do to

,e.n tlie: House. In;
Nst-plade, if th' St ate

nothing, and"-. hive i1& .deathe
People will ever Willingly bek.taed to
make'20 shillings in "the ludi'id
the specuilator, for W'bat cost him
78: pence. This will injuie ie
State credit, and make the creditors
bitter enemies to the State; 'theywill form a phalanx, abuse the Leg-
islature, excite hatred against it,
embarrass its affairs, and work mis-
chief in every %%%y. I think it bet-
ter policy to throw the odium of such
a disappointment on the General
Government even were the debts
assumed). Besides, should the Un-

SseV'er, which, in case of Wash-
Ill~in t d ath or resignation, is not

impssileCarolina, uninicumbered
with her State debt, woulh be like
a sohlier, with a light knapsack,having nly his arms to carry, could
unuch'd ea,;iV and take care of him-
sel!f. I 1hin1k the nutional debt of
Am~iei'ca is su omos-through
the necessities and profusion of
the day, I have no idea that the
nominal amount of it will be ev-
er paid, to the few speculators that
IohIld the sec-ities. There 'must be
a failure, ini my opinion--and I

woulrahertheContinent should
bear the blame and loss of credit and
chiaracter, than a particular State; for
I arguc w ith respect of our own.

So they are going (I hear) tori-n Columbia, and car:-y the Gov-
ernent back again. I am afraid the
thing will be eff'ected; for they have
only to thi-ow things into confusion,
excite discontent, and above all, di-
vide you, and gain over some of
youi-selves. Ilowever, I trecad, on
forbidden ground at present.

It mortified .your friends hero to
find to Legislature had resolved to
take no compensatin.-Were I
an enemy to a Republican Gov-
ernent, and were I bent on throw-
ing all author-ity out of the bands of
the people, to a few wealthy familji
es, and confine it there, the first thing
[ would do, wvould be to pass a.
vote that the memnbersg should. t k
no pay. 'That single stroke
establish a irevolution in Carol~~t
the ruin of thme popular intet~1he
tlhing is quite plain, 6yt
7how. it' passed at Colunp Geoda-
bove knows.
HdIow caine it 'thaf:our~ Assembly

did'niot pasedin Adfoi'the election'
of Representti'esotv ng~dss? -Or
are yout od#TithaoFall or
befor ,ta'i 1Kthe State 16
*npt d.g, Contgress'>must :.passan

.t- fva<yuelsaall' waeone ?re-

the busins.1
ernment, era least
to time, what the
le not done, what '
weight:.the peope
through their fingers,
Young Mr. Pickens,

James Taylor's sons a
me to-day. They arir
teel youths. I cannot
what pleasure. I took
converso wilh theniier
hopes I form, that r
soon abound with sue

Show this letter,
my worthy :friend
-with the papers,,.read them. He AO
friendly regard forh-m,,
me to my friend W a
ly sorry I cannot wt
of my friends. Farl
cere regard,

am yo

ICHARD RAM Io'HAMTO 1, 4P. S. I have been. re
"

Timothy's papers, an :
enough to give one the
to see ruin hanging ver
families. May the.
lawyers have mercy onple. Farewell!

INQUIRIEs AnOUT S b
Mohawk farmerwritesto
tural editor .that-the'jiih,
rages some up that wa a
"Now, what do youitS-hlik

variety called BItank-y
name don't belle tlien I
:ife they have o b
when the head is dutiuff3
right apartl i rgh
Buckinghaa's wifeiy&,
beitenest things 0o:'Ji3
that they si and 6tilh

'bet aspi a
, tell you, Mi-dt'~things ;Pu int
Vhen Buc'' ghri s
Shank.highs.home the
Kink happened jo
crow the fist tire,'ii no
anything about the fi t
half the h
and help get' thee'6ld'tM1
mule out of theecrbOld
dey don't sit
odder chickens noli,
straddle of do stick, cavi
dey 'temps-to sit ram Pchicken do head airte
de legs, and dey fal1o
Correct philosophy t

They sit when theye .I
I've seen 'em do it; and' A;6,.
try to eat etanding, bli 'tNbO
for when they peek'-a
corn on the ground, the$ab
half r'hanch it, but the headb46"
tween their legs, nakinit.complete sornerset.
like swinged cats, wdrie.
and that's bad enough an
as soon see a pair. lof tong
passes walking abott h0
Shank-highs. And T'bEA ic
forgot tut tell you tatPt
thay're big eliats, ~ce ' ,

long time 'fore da"
when 'tnint day; but Kti~~i'lect dat der lege iss6
see -daylight long timeotb
'mon chicken."

A SIsorLs MA.-"~h~
'if there was but-h 6
world, thie-mii''wcutdY
ble timci.' FabAy ~r {i
would ask her:'what u
women would ha1o~'
one man in exisf
What kin~of tr d

have? Why,f
would grow
"Wares o0b?
terlpA k wul

tnet u to the mning'cue -t
itubiie.le would be~au
bee i1iji ten itcre lot'. of
'incertalh where to light.11@ijbewildered, eyes ftom onec

happy would I *be~ ith.l
t'other dear charmer aw~

wome. wevore e OIo~
in the wovdV"

hy the4 r~~
eii~to niotei

W 1TEMAM'.H£tERHinRjHiM


